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THE object of the presentpaper is to set forth in a systematic
way, the results achievedby the author during four years of
systematicornithologicalinvestigationin southernCenter County,
Pennsylvania. The period coveredby the observationsis from
September 1, 1908, to May 20, 1912, with the exceptionof the
summersof 1909and 1910,when field work stoppedabout June 10.
Observationswere made in easternFergusontownship; Patton
township,southeastof Buffalo Run; Collegetownship,and the
western and southernparts of Harris township. A few records
are includedin this paper which are basedon data collectedin
parts of Jacksonand Brown townships,HundingtonCounty, near
the Center County line, which seemslegitimate sincethe physiography of the adjoining parts of the two countiesis essentially

the same and moreover,all the speciesnesting in this part of
Huntington County, with one exception,have been found in the
.adjacentregionsof Center County.
So far as identificationof speciesand authenticityof the records
are concerned
it has beenthe policy of the author to includeno

recordof whichthereis the slighi:est
doubt,as misleading
statements and erroneous identification

are all too common at the

presenttime. A hypothetical
list is givenwhereareplacedvarious
specieswhosestatus is not beyond questionand other species,
not foundas yet, but whoseoccurrence
as breedersis to be hoped
for in this locality. The data gatheredrepresentthe work of a
vast number of field trips during the last four breedingseasons.
Certain regions,especiallyStone Valley, Hundington County;
Tussey Valley, Center County; and all of College township,
Nittany Valley have beenstudiedquite extensivelyand the llst
for theselocalitiesis probablynearly complete.
Up to the presenttime there has been very little publishedon
the birdsof this section,and that little hasundoubtedlybeenmisleading to a certain extent. A previouspaper on this subject
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containsmany errorsand statementsthat will not stand the test
oœtrue scientificquestioning,althoughall credit is due its author
and much of his work is of great value. Mr. W. E. C. Todd of'
Pittsburg made a number of observationshere about 1895, but
with the exceptionof Mr. Todd and Mr. Musgrave, practically
no ornithologicalwork has been done in this region until Mr.
Foster White and the author begantheir studiesin 1908. The
previouslack of data, in many respectsmadethe work all the more
pleasingfor every observationwas of value.
Accordingto Bulletin No. 10 of the Bureau of BiologicalSurvey,
U.S. Department of Agriculture,all of Center County lies in the
Alleghanianfaunal area of the TransitionZone. However,since
that time, Mr. Samuel N. Rhoads in his "Mammals of Pennsyl-

vania and New Jersey" includesall of Center County northwest
of the Bald Eagle range,in the Canadian Zone, and all southwest
of this range in the Alleghanian. The truth would seem to lie
between the two, and the author believes that here as in other
sectionsof the Pennsylvaniamountainswhere primeval conditions
are rapidly changing,we find a remarkableoverlappingof faunas.

It is essentiallya region of unexpectedrealities and unrealized
expectancies,
whereCanadianand Carolinianspeciesnest sideby
side. Here we find the Tufted Tit summeringin the sameravine
as the Magnolia Warbler while even more striking is the sight
of the AcadianFlycatcherand the CanadianWarbler feedingtheir
young in neighboringbushes. Southwestof the main ridge of the
Alleghanies,
StoneValley, HundingtonCounty,andBearMeadows,
Center County seemto approachnearestto the typical Canadian
Life Zone,but evenin theseplacesmany borealspeciesare lacking
and many austral speciesare presentto disprovethis statement.
Center County occupiesthe very centerof the state of Pennsylvania, the 'Keystone of the Keystone' as it were, and stretches

away like an irregularlozengewith the oblongendspointingnortheast and southwest. It is boundedon the northwestby Clearfield
County; on the northeastby Clinton, Union and Snyder; on the
south by Hundington and by Blair on the southwest. Its area
is 1230 squaremiles,thus makingit the largestcountyin the state.
The Bald EagleMountainsdividethe countynearlyin half; to the
northwest, stretchesthe main ridge of the Alleghanies; to the
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southwestthe country is rolling and mountainouswith several
broad valleys. Most of the appendeddata was collectedin the

Nittany Valley and alon.
g the HundingtonCounty line. This
regionis remarkablefor its lack of large bodiesof water, and this
feature accountsto a great extent for the few water birds which
nest here and also for the fact that the bird life is most abundant

in the valleys along the mountain streams. A detailed account

of severalplaceswhichhavebeenmarkedby certaintypesof bird
life followsso that the reader may better understandthe various
allusions to these localities.

Sometwo milesto the westof StateCollegewefind the "Barrens"
a peculiartract of land with sandysoiland undergrounddrainage.
The originalstandsof lumberwerecut yearsagoand repeatedfires
have kept down reproductionso that now we find a tract, miles
in extent with a dense secondgrowth of scrub oak, white oak,
pitch pine and quakingaspen. Here and there we seescattered
patchesof woodlandbut the regionis featuredby its denseundergrowth and lack of large timber.
About one mile to the northeastof State College,Thompson's
spring gives rise to a creek, locally known as Sand Run. Just
belowCenter Furnacethis creekis borderedon the southeastby a
marsh, several acres in extent. A luxuriant growth of marsh
grasses,marsh marigold and reeds, along with a few bushesand
cat-tails,make the locationa paradisefor swamp-lovingbirds.
The water variesfrom one to twenty-fourinchesin depthwith an
average of perhapsfour inches.
Betweenthe first and secondridgesof the SevenMountains,lies
the narrow first valley with its streamsborderedby massesof
rhododendronsand a few scatteringhemlocks:mute witnesses
of the greedof the lumberman. Farther up on the ridgeswe find
grovesof pitch pine and Table Mountain pine, chestnutoak and
red oak.

Farther

back in the mountains

between

the third

and fourth

ridgeslles the sectionknown as Bear Meadowswith an altitude
of 2200 feet. Here pitcher-plants,sundewsand cranberriesgrow
in profusionwhile the black spruceand balsamrecallat oncethe
northernbogs. The undergrowthconsistsof an almostimpenetrable jungle of rhododendron,
and here yet linger the bear, the
deer,andtheporcupine,
securein theirmountainretreat.
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Farther down the valley and acrossthe line in Hundington
County we find the sectionknown as StoneValley. The population is sparseand many of the residentsconsiderit an event of
their lives to visit State College, only eleven miles away. Here
Laurel run wends its way through denserhododendronthickets
with a scatteringshadeof hemlock,mostly secondgrowth, black
birch and yellow birch. Severalslashingsoccur along the old
lumber roadswhere the undergrowthis almostimpenetrableand
where we find occasionalgiant dead hemlocks still standing,
spurnedby the axemanon accountof somedefect.
The typical woodlotof the region is composedof black and
scarletoaks, shagbarkand white hickory, pitch pine and white
oak. Several standsof white pine occur, but mostly as second
growth.
It is the desire of the author to expresshis thanks especially
to l•r. Foster White, to whose conscientiousand indefatigable
labors much of the successof these investigationsis due. Mr.
David Harrower has alsogiven me free accessto his noteson the
birdsof this region,many of whichare of greatvalue. Thanksare
alsodue to Messrs.DouglassSpencer,Herbert Mathers and Frank

Craighead
for valuableassistance,
and lastly,the authorwishes
to thank ProfessorW. R. McConnell of the Department of Zoology
of State Collegefor the assistance
andencouragement
he hasalways
so willingly tendered.
The list of breedingbirds of southernCenter County follows.
1. Butorides virescens virescens. GREEN HERON.--Regular and
fairly commonsummerresidentin suitablelocations. Prefers small groves
or orchardsin the vicinity of water and usuallynestsin the highestbranches.
Have examined two nests in this vicinity. The first was found May 22,
1909, and was built 25 feet up in the top of an apple tree in an orchard.
It containedfive fresh eggs. The secondnest was found after the young
had flown and was 30 feet up in a box elder, in an open grove along a
stream. Both were near Thompson'sspring.
2. Railus virginianus. VmG•NXa RAIL.-- Regular and common
summerresidentin the swampsat Center Furnace and probably elsewhere.
In 1909 three setsof ten eggseachwere collectedhere on June 7. One set
was fresh and the others far incubated. In 1910 the birds were present
but no extended search was made for their nests and in 1911 one set was

found at the same place and one set of 10 eggswas taken May 28, 1912.
They choosethe drier parts of the marsh in which to nest while the Sora
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Rail usually builds over deeper water. Sets are usuMly complete by
June 1, and the femmecommencesincubation with the first egglaid.
3. Porzana carolina. SoaA.-- Regular and apparently more common
summer resident than the Virginia Rail, in the same swamp. The Sofa
Rail usually builds several nests which are either used as shams or
abandoned before the eggs are laid. The following occupiednestshave
been found.

June
June

June
June
June
May

7, 1909. Ten fresh eggs.
7, 1909. One fresh egg.

7,
6,
6,
28,

t909.
t910.
t9t0.
19t2.

Six hatching eggs,three newly hatched Rails.
Eleven far incubated eggs.
Nine far incubated eggs.
Twelve fresh eggs.

In 19tl the birds were seen in their usual numbers but no search was
made for their nests.

4. Philohsla minor.
WOODCOCk.--Regular and fMrly commonsummer resident in the swampy bottomlands in the mountains. Has been
noted throughout every breeding seasonin the vicinity of StoneValley
and Bear Meadows. April 29, t91t, Mr. White and I observedfour male
Woodcocksgiving their at•rialflight songin the twilight near StoneValley.
The locality was in the bottom-lands of Laurel Run which are largely
coveredwith secondgrowth. Mr. Douglas Spencerfound a female with
four newly hatched young in this vicinity, May t5, t911.
5.

Actiris

maenlaria.

SPOTTaD

SANDPIPER.-- Common

summer

resident; found about all creeksand bodiesof water in the open country,
but usually nesting back from the water in cultivated fields or bushy
pastures.

6. Oxyechus vociferus. KILLDEER.--The same remarks apply to
this speciesthough it is usually more noticeablethan the Spotted Sandpiper. Nests almostentirely back from the water in the cultivatedfields.
7.

Bonasa

umbellus

umbellus.

Rvrr•D

GRovsz.--An

abundant

permanentresidentthroughoutthe mountainsand also found commonly
in the Barrens. During late April, the drummingmay be heard throughout
the day in these locahties and the birds are frequently flushed. Though
the birds are abundant, but two nestshave come to my notice. One of
these was found by a student while trout fishingnear Pine Grove and held
ten hatching eggson May 23, t910. The other was found by Mr. David
Harrower and held six fresh eggsin June, 191t.
8.

Meleagris

gallopavo sflvestris.

WILD Tva}r•;.--Regular

and

tolerably commonpermanent resident, though rarely seen. I have observedWild Turkeys or their tracks in the Barrens,near StoneValley and
Mong Mount Nittany, and the birds breed in all these locMities. They
are reputedto be fairly commonnear Buffalo run in Patton townshipand
the farmers tell me that they frequently seethe young in company with
the parent feeding in the open fields near the woods.
9. Zenaidura macroura carolinensis. Movl•I•G

DovE.-- Quite
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commonsummerresidentthroughoutthe regionand nesting in all localities
exceptthe deepwoods. Found quite commonlyabout old estatesin pines,
in old orchards or in open groves of pine in the mountains. Has been
found breedingfrom the ground up to twenty-five feet, usually at the base
of limbs but sometimesin hollows. Eggs have been found as early as
April 17, 1910,and aslate as July 23, 1911•in the latter instancethey were
far incubated.

10.

Cathartes

aura

septentrionalis.

TURKEY VULTURE.-- The

Turkey Vulture may usually be seenon any day throughout the summer,
and undoubtedly breeds at certain localities in the mountains though no
nests have been found. During late June the author has observed them

frequentlyabout Bald Knob and sailingover the TusseyValley and has
soughtvainly for their nestsin the rock ledgesat ShingletownGap.
11. Accipiter
cooperi. COOPER'S HAWK.--The
most common
breeder of our larger hawks. Nests regularly either in the larger woodlots
through the more open country or in the denser mountain forests. The
following occupiednests have been found.

May 4, 1909. Four slightly incubated eggs.
April 28, 1910. Five fresh eggs.
May 14, 1910. Four incubatedeggs.
May 2, 1912. Three fresh eggs.
Two nests were located while in the processof building in 1911, but
circumstancesprevented later investigations.
12.

Buteo

borealis

borealis.

I•ED-TAILED HAWK.--An

uncommon

permanentresident. The author has not found the nest of this bird,
though he has several times observedit in the breeding season. Mr.
DouglassSpencerinforms me that he observedseveralof these birds in
early April, 1911, near Fillmore.
13. Buteo platypterus.
BROAD-WINGEDHAWK.--A regular but
rather scarcesummerresident; its range apparently limited to the vicinity
of the mountain streams in the gaps and ravines. The Broad-winged
Hawk has been observedin the breedingseasonin Stone Valley, Shingletown Gap, in Bear Meadows,and near Pine Grove Mills. The following
nests have been found.

May 8, 1910. Two fresh eggs.

July 1, 1911. Onedownyyounghawkprobabl3•
tendaysold.
Both thesenestswere on the banks of mountain streams, the first in a
hemlock and the secondin a dead yellow birch.
14. Falco sparverius sparverius. SPARROWHAWK.-- Common
summerresidentthroughoutthe open country, nesting either in solitary
trees or in small woodlots. The SparrowHawk alwaysnestsin a hollow,
but the sizemay vary from a small Flicker's holeto an enormousnatural

cavity, two feet in diameter. A numberof nestshave beenfound-- the
earliest with five half-incubated eggson April 26, 1910, near Lemont and

the latest with four slightly incubated eggson May 27, 1910, near State
College.
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15. Otus asio asio. SCREECHOwL.-- Common permanent resident
throughout the open country. In spite of the fact that the author has
found but one nest, he has often seenthe youngbirds still in the down and
at least two pairs breed on the College campus. ScreechOwls here show
a marked preferencefor holesin old orchard trees and in large elms along
the creeks. The gray form is more prevalent here. A nest with three
eggsfound April 13, 1912.
16. Bubo virginianus virginianus.
GREATHORNEDOWL.-- A rare
but reg•llar permanent resident apparently restricted to the wilder motlntainousregions. It has been noticedin the vicinity of Bald Knob, Bear
Meadowsand StoneValley. In spiteof diligentsearch,no nestshave been
found, but the birds have been seenFeb. 25, 1910, during their breeding
season near Monroe

Furnace.

17. Coccyzus americanus americanus.

'•ELLOW-BILLEDCUCKOO.

--l•eguIar, but rather tincommon summer resident, most frequently
found in secondgrowth, or damp thicketsin the more opencountry where
it breeds.

18. Coccyzus orythrophtbalrnus.
BLACK-BILLED CUCKOO.•
Scarcesummerresident,the morefrequent form in the thickets and second
growth of the mountainous regions in the vicinity of Bald Knob, Bear
Meadows and Stone Valley.
19. Ceryle alcyon alcyon. BELTED KI•aFISHER.--Regular and
fairly commonsummerresidentin suitablelocalitiesthroughoutthe more
open country. l•arer along the mountain streams. The Kingfisher
buildseither in the banksof streamsor lesscommonlyin quarriesor sand
banks remote from water. The following nests have been found.
May 22, 1909. One fresh egg.
May 11, 1910. Six fresh eggs.
May 18, 1912. Seven incubated eggs.
20. Dryobates villosus villosus. HAIRY WOODPECKER.--Scarce
permanentresidentin the larger bodiesof timber; most frequently found
alongthe baseof the mountains. It has beennoted throughoutthe breeding seasonnear Pine Grove Mills, in Stone Valley and along the base of
Mount Nittany, near McBride's Gap and at Waddles.
21. Dryobates pubescons medianus.
Dow•Y WOODPECKER.--A
very commonpermanentresidentin the open country, but its nests are
difficultto find. During the breedingseasonit is mostfrequentlyobserved
in woodlots,groupsof treesnear streams,or in orchards. In the mountains
it is uncommon.

We

have

noted

but

two

nests.

The

first was found

May 30, 1909, and contained four half fledged young, while the second
held a completedset of 5 eggson May 19, 1912.
22. Phlosotornus pileatus abieticola. NORTHERNPI•.EATEDWOOD:PECKER.--A scarce permanent resident now restricted to the mountainous

districtsand the wilder portionsof the barrens. The extremeshynessof
thesebirds rendersobservationmost difficult. The Pileated Woodpecker
occurs regularly throughant the breeding seasonin the wild, almost im-
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penetrable swamps and slashingsof Stone Valley and Bear Meadows.
One nest with two fresh eggswas found May 2, 1912.
23.

Molanerpes

orythrocophalus.

RED-HEADED WOODPECKER.-

An abundant summer resident throughout the open valleys, nesting in
practically every woodlot and orchard about State College and the adjoining towns and sometimesraising two broods in a season. From a
number of nestsexamined,the earliestwith six fresh eggswas found May
•-26,1910, and the latest with four fresheggson July 10, 1911.
•4.

Colapres auratus luteus.

NORTHERNFLICKER.-- An abundant

Summerresidentthroughoutthe open valleys nesting most frequently in
orchards and woodlots. Less common in the more open mountain forests.
Earliest nest examinedheld eleveneggson May 9, 1910; latest nest June 7,
1910, with seven fresh eggs. The average date when sets are completed
is May 12.

25. Antrostornus
vociferusvociferus.Wulr-l,oOR-WILL.--Quite
commonsummerresidentthroughoutthe mountainforests. It apparently
doesnot breed in the moreopencountry.
26. Chordeiles virgini•.nus virgini•.nu•.
N•UTUAWK.-- Rare summer residentin the opencountry. Found about old fieldswhere there is an
outcrop of fiat stones.
27. Chsotur•. pel•.gic•.. CUIUNE¾ Swx•T.--The Swift is an abundant summer resident throughout the open country about housesand, in
fact, wherever suitable chimneysare found where it may nest. Ls.rge
numbers breed in the capped chimneys of the chemistry building on the
College campus.
28. Archilochus colubris. RUBY-THROATEn
HUMMINGBIRD.--Regular but rather scarcesummer resident in the open valleys as well as along
the bordersof the mountain forests. In the open country it breedsabout
estates, in woodlandsand in orchards. I have found but one nest, which
contained two fresh eggson June 7, 1909. This was built in the College
orchard.

29. Tyrannus tyrannus.
KINGBIRD.--Abqndant summer resident
of the open or clearedvalleys, where it nestsin nearly every fruit orchard.
The averagetime for completesetsof eggsis about June 6.
30. Myiarchus crinitus. CRESTroDFLYCATC•E•.--Very common
summerresidentthroughoutthe valleysand openwoodland,nestingmost
abundantly in old apple orchards. The usual time for complete sets of
eggsis about June 5.
31. Sayornis ph•be.
PU(E•E.--Very abundant summer resident,
nestingindiscriminatelyabout out-houses,barns, ruined buildings,under
bridgesor on the sidesof rock ledgesin the mountains. Near PiDe Grove
in an old ore furnace, a nest of Phoebewas found with six distinct stories.
Averagetime for first setsApril 28.
32. Myiochanes virens. Wood PEWEE.--Abundant summer resident, nestingusually in openwoods,orchardsor aboutestates. But three
nestshave cometo my notice.
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No. 1. June 20, 1911. Two fresh eggs.
No. 2. June 29, 1911. Two fresh eggs.
No. 3. August 7, 1911. Two half fledged young.
33. Empidonax virescens. ACADIAN FLYCATCHER.--Rare summer
resident along the mountain streams. Have observed it several times in

1910in HundingtonCounty wheretwo old nestswerefound. In July, 1911,
a female with two young was seenbetweenFirst and Secondmountains.
34.

Empidonax

minimRs.

LEAST FLYCATCHER.--Rare

summer

residentin small grovesor fruit orchards. Usually about one pair is seen
throughoutthe breedingseasonbut no nestshave been found.
35.

Octocoris

alpestris

praticola.

PRAIRIE HORNED LARK.--

Summerresidentin the openfields of the valleys, varying in abundance.
In 1909 and 1912 they were fairly common,while in 1910 and 1911 they
were very rare. No nests have been found though the birds have been
observedin every month of the year.
36.

Cyanocitta cristata cristata.

BLU• JAY.--Regular but scarce

summerresidentin the woodedareas,most frequentlyfound along the
mountaintrails. A nest with five eggswasfound in StoneValley, May 8,
1910.

37.

Corvus

corax

principalis.

NORTHERN RAVEN.-- Rare

but

regularresidentin the wilder sections,nestingin ledgesof rocks. Usually
has completesetsby March 5. (Cf. Cassinia,1910, p. 11.)
38.

Corvus

brachyrhynchos

brachyrhynchos.

CRow.-

Very

abundantbreeder,beingespeciallyabundantin the mediumsizedwoodlots
in the valleys. Incubation begins about April 10, the eggsnumbering
four or five.

39. Molothrus ater ater. CowsiRD.--Breeds regularly but infrequentlythroughout the open valleys,la•ng from May 20 to June 5.
In thisregionits eggshavebeenfoundin the nestsof the ChippingSparrow,
Red-eyedVireo, White-breastedNuthatch, Phcebeand Bluebird.
40.

AgelaiRs phcsniceus phcsniceus.

RED-WINGED BLACKBIRD.-

Breedsabundantlythroughout
the opencountrywhereverthereare any
small swamps, several pairs often nesting closetogether. The complete
set of three or four eggsis laid from May 20 to May 25.
41. Sturnella magna magna. MEADOWLAR
K.--Abundant summer
resident in grassyfields through the valleys, but its nestsare hard to find.
Nesting beginsthe first week in May and two broodsare reared.
42. Icterus
spurius. ORCHARD ORIOLE.-- Scarce but regular
summer resident in orchards and about estates.

I have seen two nests

and both Mr. White and Mr. Harrower have found nests with young
in late June.

43. Icterus gabula. BALTIMOREORIOLE.--Breeds abundantly in
orchards, about estatesand especiallyin elms along streams. Here four
eggsare the normal set, while three and five are found lessfrequently.
The eggsare laid about May 25.
44. Quiscalus quiscula quiscula. PURPLEGRACKLE.--
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Quiscalus quiscula •eneus. BRONZEDGRACKLE.--Both forms

of the Gracklehavebeentakenhereduringthe nestingseason,
but the most
commonformis intermediatebetweenthe t•vo. They nestmostcommonly
in coniferous
treesaboutestatesandlay their fouror five eggsaboutMay 5.

46. Astragalinus tristis tristis. GOLDFINCH.--Breeds
abundantly
throughout the open valleys, in orchards, about estates and in shade
trees as well as in patches of second growth. In 191.1 ] found sets of
from four to six eggs,from July 23 to August 11.
47. Pocecetes gramineus gramineus.
VESPERSPARROw.--Breeds
abundantly in the open fields, showing a preference for high dry
ground and raises two broods. In 1911 I took a set of four eggson
July 24.
48.

P•..•.•erculu.•

.•.ndwichen.•i.•

savanna.

SAVANNAH SPARROW.-

Breedsrarely in the open fieldsof the valleys. My only recordis a nest
and two far incubatedeggswhich I collectedon July 20, 1911.
49.

Ammodramus

savannarum

australia.

GRASSHOPPER SPAR-

ROW.--Breeds abundantly in the grassyfields and meadowsthroughout
the valleys, but I have not found any occupiednests. On July 20, 1911,
a desertednest with one fresh egg was found.
50. Spizella passerina passerina. CItIPPING SrARROw.--Breeds
abundantly throughout the valleys, in orchardsand shadetrees as well as
in vines about houses,and raises two broods. The first set of three or
four eggsis depositedabout May 10.

51. Spizella pusilia pusilia. FmLv SrARROw.--Abundant, nesting
in old weedy pastures and fields, where there are patches of briers or
bushes. Raisestwo broodsand the first set of three or four eggsis laid
about May 5 -- the secondset in early July.
52. Melospiza melodia melodia. SoNG SPARROW.--Breedsabundantly throughout the open valleys. Two or three broodsare reared and
the four or five eggsmay be found from May 1 until late in August.
53. Pipilo erythrophthalmus
erythrophthalmus.
TOWHEE.-Nests abundantly in secondgrowth in the mountains and about clearings
and less commonly in the valleys. On July 19, 1911, a nest with three
half incubated eggs was located.
54. Passerina cyanea. INVIGO Bv•?I•G.--Regular and fairly common breederalong the border of woodsand in secondgrowth and clearings
in the mountains,raising two broods. But two nests have been found.
August 17, 1911. Four newly hatchedyoung.
August 18, 1911. Three slightly incubated eggs.
55. Piranga erythromelas. SeARLe?T•N•G•R.-- Rare breeder and
confined mostly to the mountains. it has been noted throughout the
summerin Stone Valley but no nestshave beenfound.
56. Progne subis subis. PvRen• MART•.-- Breedsrarely and irregularly. In the summerof 1908 two pairs bred at State College,and two
pairs bred in 1912.
57. Petrochelidon lunifrons lunifrons.
CL•rF SWXLLOW.--Regu-
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tar but not very commonsummer resident throughout the cultivated
sections.

58.

I-Iirundo

erythrogastra.

BARN SWALLOw.-- Very

abundant

breederthroughoutthe valleys, nestingin barns or under bridges. Usually completes
its setsof four or five eggsby May 10 or May 15.
59.

Stelgidopteryx serripennis.

ROUGH-WINGED
SWALLOW.--Regu-

lar but not very commonbreeder along the open streams. Four nesls
have been locatedat the followingdates.
June 11, 1909. Six newly hatchedyoung,in stonesunderbridge.
June 11, 1909. Five fresh eggsin Kingfisher'shole.
May 30, 1910. Six fresheggsin Kingfisher'shole.
May 18, 1912. Five fresh-eggsin Kingfisher'shole.
60.

Bombycilla

cedrorum.

CEDAR WAXWING.--Common summer

residentnestingin orchardsand shadetrees. Three occupiednestshave
been located.

June20, 1911. Three fresheggs.
June 29, 1911. Three fresh eggs.
August 17, 1911. Four slightly incubatedeggs.
61. Vireosylva olivacea. RED-EYED Vmeo.--Abundant
summer
residentin openwoodland and about estatesas well as in the densewoods
of the mountains. Nestingbeginsabout the first weekin June.
62. Vireosylva gilva gilva. WARBLINGVIREO.--Rare but regular
summerresident,apparentlyconfinedto shadetreesalongthe town streets.

Have observedthem in Boalsburgand State Collegethroughoutthe
breedingseason.
63.

Lanivireo

fiavffrons.

YELLOW-THROATED ViREo.--

Scarce but

regularsummerresidentin openwoods,at leasttwo pairsbreedingregularly
on the Col16gecampus,where the young birds have beenobservedin late
June: But one nest has been locatedwhich containedfour fresh eggson
June 2, 1910.
64. Mniotilta

varia.

BLACKAND WHITE WARBLER.--Regular and

fairly commonsummerresidentthroughoutthe mountainforests,where
its songis oneof the features. But onenesthasbeenfound,on May 18,
1910,whichheldfivefresheggs. The localitywasStoneValley.
65. Vermivora chrysoptera. GOLDEN-WINGEDWARBLER.--Rare
summerresident. One pair wasobservednear Monroe Furnaceon June3,
1910.

66. Dendroica •stiva •stiva. YELLOWWARBLER.--Verycommon
summerresidentthroughoutthe openvalleys,nestingmostfrequentlyin
orchards.

67.

Dendroica

c•erulescens c•erulescens.

BLACK-THROATEDBLUE

WARBLER.--Raresummerresidentin the colderlaurel swampsof the
mountains. Has beenobservedat StoneValley and Bear Meadows.

68. Dendroica magnolia. MAGNOLIA
WARBLER.--Fairlycommon
breederin the hemlockgrovesof the mountains,beingfoundmost frequently at the gapsand alongstreams.
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69. Dendroica
pensylvanica.CHESTNUT-SIDED
WARBLER.-Quitea
common
breeder
throughout,
nesting
insecond
growth
either
inthevalleys

or in clearings
on themountains.Mr. Harrowerhastakenseveralsetsof

eggsabout June 1, near State College.
70. Dendroica fusca. BLACKBURNIAN
WARBLER.--Scarcesummer
residentin the moreextensivehemlockpatchesin the mountains.
71. Dendroica virens. BLACK-THROATED
GREENWARBLER,--Abun-

dant summerresidentwhereverpatchesof coniferous
timberoccurin the
mountains. It is especiallyabundantat StoneValley and Bear Meadows

andMr. HatrowerfoundonenestnearBaldKnobin lateJune,1911.
72. Dondroica vigorsi. PINE WARBLER.--Fairlycommonsummer
residentin patchesof pitch,Table Mountainand whitepinein the mountains and valleys.

73. Seiurus aurocapillus.

OvEN-BIRD.--Abundant breeder wher-

everthereisanywoodland,
eitherin themountains
orthevalleys.
74. Seiurus motacilla. Louxs•A WATER-THRuSH.-Abundant
breederat suitablelocationsin the mountains,beingespeciallycommon
in the bottom land of Laurel Run, StoneValley. Here I have taken several

setsof threeandfoureggsandMr. Harrowerhastakena setoffive. My
earliestdate is for four eggs,taken May 14, 1910, and incubatedoneweek.
75.

Geothlypis

trichas

trichas.

MARYLAND YELLOW-THROAT.-

Commonsummerresidentin swampyclearings
and dampundergrowth
throughoutthe country. It is not foundin the heavytimber.
76. Icteria virons virons. YELLOW-BREASTED
CHAT.-- Rare summer
residentin clearingsand secondgrowth thickets. One set of four incubated
eggswascollectedon June 3, 1910,in StoneValley.
77. Wilsonia citrina. HOODEDWARBLER.--Abundant summerresident in the thickets of rhododendronand laurel throughoutthe mountain

bottomlands. It is very commonin StoneValley and breedsas near to
StateCollegeasShingletown
Gapwhereseveralbroodsof younghavebeen
observed.

78. Wilsonia

canadonsis. CANADA WARBLER.--Quite common

breederin the samelocalitiesas the HoodedWarblerinhabits. July 1,
1911, I found a nest of this bird near Bald Knob with four full fledged
youngandat the sameplace,June7, 1912,tooka setof 5 far incubatedeggs.
79.

Dumetella

carolinensis.

C•TmR•).-- Common summer resident

throughoutthe opencountry,in thicketsand secondgrowth.
May 22, 1909. Four fresh eggs.
80.

Toxostoma

rufum

rufum.

BROWN THRASHER.-- Rather scarce

breeder, inhabiting the same localities as the Catbird.
81. Troglodytes ai•don ai•don. HOUSE WRE•.--An

abundant
summer resident tbroughout the valleys, nesting most frequently in old
orchards or about houses. The usual time for complete sets is about
June 1.

82.

Sitta

carolinensis

carolinensis.

WHITE-BREASTED NUTHATCH.

-- An abundantbreederin nearly all the forestedportionsand woodlots.
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But two nestshave beentaken; one May 16, 1910, which held six fresh
eggsand oneof the Cowbird; and oneMay 14, 1912,with 7 fresheggs.
83. B•eolophus bicolor. TUFTEn TITMOUSE- Rare summerresident in the woodsalongthe baseof the mountains.
84. Penthestes atricapillus atricapillus. BLACK-CAPPED
CHICKAnEE.-- Scarcesummerresident along the mountain streams. On May 8,

1910,a nestwasfoundin StoneValley containingsevenfresheggs.
85. Hylocichla mustelina. Woon THRUSH.--Rare breeder and
apparently limited to the open, damp bottomlandsof the mountains.
86. Hylocichla fuscescensfuscescens. VEERY.--Rare breederin
the bottomlands of the mountains.

Has been observed twice in the breed-

ing seasonin Stone Valley.

87. Planesticus rnigratorius rnigratorius. ROBIN.--Very abundant breederin the opencountry,nestingin orchardsand aboutla•vnsand
estates. Sets are usually completedabout May 4, and two broods are
raised.

88.

Sialia sialis sialis.

BLUEBIRD.--Regular but not very common

breederin the openvalleys,nestingmostfrequentlyin old orchards. Sets
are usuallycompleteaboutApril 20 and two broodsare raised.

Hypothetical List.

89. Botaurus lentiginosus. BITTERN.--Mr. Spencerobservedone
specimenin June, 1908, along Laurel Run and Mr. White took one of a
pair from the Center Furnace Swampon May 8, 1909. It probably will be
found to be a rare breeder.
90. Ardea herodias
herodias.

GREAT BLUE HERON.--Has

been

observedseveral times in April, and may breed in somesectionsof the
mountains.

91. Colinus virginianus virginianus.
BOB-WHITE.--It has been
reported to breed rarely at Boalsburg and Pine Grove, but as yet, I have
no corroborativeevidence. Severalwere shotnear Pine Grove in October,
1911. One was singingJune 24, 1912, at State College.
92. Circus hudsonins. MARSH HAWK.-- During July, 1911, I saw
a bird of this speciesnearly every day, and again observedone May 6,
1912. It may breed rarely in the swampy meadows.
93. Accipiter velox. SHARP-SHINNEDHAWK.-- Probably breeds
rarely in suitableplacesin the mountains,but as yet no evidencehas been
procured.
94.

Buteo

lineatus

lineatus.

RED-SHOULDERED HAWK.--

The same

remarks apply to this species.
95.

Asio wilsonianus.

LONG-EARED OWL.--

This Owl has been taken

here in the fall and winter months and may breedrarely.
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96. Strix varia varia.
suitable localities.

97.

[ Auk
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BARREDOWL.--Probably breeds rarely in

Has been observed several times in March.

Dolichonyx

oryzivorous.

BOBOLINK.--Mr.

Musgrave records

a pair observednear Boalsburgby Mr. Todd in June. I have no other
records.

98. Junco byemalls hyemalis. SLATE-COLORED
JUNCO.-- My latest
spring recordis May 10, 1910. May breed rarely in the mountains.
99. Melospiza georgiana. SwaiviPSPARROW.-Probablynestsrarely
at the Center Furnace Swamp but no conclusiveevidencehas been obtained.
100.

Cardinalis

cardinalis

cardinalis.

CARDINAL.--The

Cardinal

may breedin StoneValley as it has beenseenthere in May.
101.

Zamelodia

ludoviciana.

ROSE-BREASTED

GROSBEAK.-- This

bird occursin Stone Valley during the migrations and may breed there.
102. Iridoprocne bicolor. TREE SWALLOW.--Mr. Musgrave records
the Tree Swallow as a commonsummerresident,but so far, no supporting
evidence

103.

has been obtained.

Lanius ludovicianus

migrans.

MIGRANT SHRIKE.--There

is

a possibilitythat this Shrikemay breedhereandwatch shouldbe kept for it.
104.

Compsothlypis

americana

usne•e.

PARULA WARBLER.-

Probably breedsrarely at Bear Meadows, as Mr. Musgrave recordsthem
from that locality in June.
105. Setophaga ruticilla.
REDSTART.--May breed rarely but no
conclusive

106.

evidence

has been obtained.

Thryomanes

bewicki

bewicki.

BEWICK'S WREN.--One

was

observednear Shingletown,April 13, 1910. It may breedrarely.
107.

Cistothorus

stellaris.

SHORT-BILLED

MARSH

WREN.--Mr,

White and myselfobservedMarsh Wrens May 30, 1909,at Center Furnace
which we referred to this species. It shouldbe looked for in our swampy
meadows.

